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LOCAL AND PENINSULARA PMSURYKn rnOMOTtO«.

Hoary Wood’. Artraoc« la Ile Ja» 
»»■■Id’. Road«.

The many friends of Henry Wood will 
learn With pleasure that he has been ad 
vanced to a high position in Arkansas. 
The Little Rook Jonction railway 
and the Kansas * Arkansas Valley 
railroad have been incorporated into 
the Missouri Pacific system. George 
J. Gould becomes president of the 
several corporations and Mr. Henry 
Wood, so long general manager of 
the Valley route, beoomes viee-president.

The Arkansas Gazette says : It is un
derstood that Mr. Wood will personally 
represent the Missouri Paoiflo system in 
Arkansas, and superintend the construc
tion of the Kansas & Arkansas Valley 
railroad, now being built from Van Bum 
into the Indian Territory. The few years, 
of Mr. Wood’s administration as general 
manager of what is popularly known as 
the Valley fonte, have stamped him as 
“c of the most capable railroad men in 
the counlry. He fouud the line in any 
thing but good condition,poorly equipped 
in every respect, and employed his abili
ties and the enlarged powers conferred as 
general manager of both roads fo improve 
them at at all points. For the betterments 
all along the line: for the opening of 
through and close connections with New 
Orloons ; for the splendid bridge and 
depot grounds and buildings in this oity; 
for the development of the rich coal fiel,Is 
west of this point, and for the Italian 
Territory extension, tbb'puLîfr r—r'*“ 
indebted to Mr. Wood than to all other 
agencies. He early became impressed 
with their necessity and never reste«! ***
til he secured them. No ordiuary-----
could have accomplished so rnuoh under 
su ..dverse circumstances, within so 
briet a period. Mr. Wood’s capacity as a 
railway manager needs no higher tribute 
than is contained in this brief record of 
his work in Arkansas during the past 
four years.

A DAR MX G BURGLAR.NEWS OF L0GÀL INTEREST A RIO FIRM.PRIMARY ELECTION I, AW I and wilfully receive, or advlsoor consent
1 III Hi xlll> 1 blmAi 1 lUl’l LA TT I to the receiving of the vote el any person 

not entitled to vote at such election, or if 
JTOLL TRAT OR THE LEGISLATIVE such presiding officer or Judge shall know- 

AVT. I Ingly and wilfully refuse to receive the
-----I vote of any person entitled to vote nt such

QaallfloMltfu« «« Votora—Datle» and Çleotlon, every such prosiding 
Obligation» ol Inspector» -Precan- JU,\«eBhnU. ,or uvery 8Uoh oil«

« Against Fraud and Dorr up- JJJji JJf, 
lion -Penaltie», Ac. 1 W

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS.INTERSTATE COMMERCE.
Id fttMMXNHe Illew» Open a SafeThe 9111 Ik of the Job «»on Forge 

Clomp 
*30,000.
The mills of the Johnson Forge Com

pany, situated on Olaymont street between 
Peach and Apple streets, South Wilming
ton, wore entirely destroyed by lire 
Thursday afternoon.

alarm was sounded from box No. 
42, and the entire department responded. 
Owing to the distance, the fire was so far 
under way by the arrival of the steamers 
that they oonld do but little good.

The building is one story in bight, 
tirely of frame. The main structure waa 
lOOxCO feet in dimensions, and an ad join
ing structure was 75x40 feet.

Both buildings 
together with all 
and tools.

The loss as estimated by a member of 
the corporation is about $30,000, wbioh 
is about half oovered by insurance placed 
by local agents.
’The flames were first discovered be

tween the weather-boarding and partition. 
The hands were at work as usual and 

just drawing a heat when the fire 
was discovered almost simultaneously by 
the men.

The flames spread so rapidly that noth
ing oonld be done. All had to rush for 
their lives leaving their clothing and 
proporty behind them.

The oompauy waB engaged in the man
ufacture of cor axles, having a large 
traot from the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Oompauy in hand.

Forge Company 
poration operating under the State laws. 
Its two local members are J. R. Johnson, 
President; De Haven Morris, Secretary 
and Treasurer. The other member of the 
company lives in Richmond, Va.

Tho fire was first discovered about 1 30 
o’clock and in less than an hour the en
tire plant of the company save a small 
briok office was in ruins, only the ch tried 
framework of the mills standing.

The corporation is a very prosperous 
one and it is quite probable that the mills 
will be rebuilt.

CLOSING DAY’S DOINGS OR THE 
DOVER COURT.Eta>hn»lSMni Over Clean Bach nor’« 

Baby Heir—Carllele*» Addrë**.
Louisville, Ky., May 4.—The Dento- 

oratio state convention met to-day. 
John G. Carlisle was chosen permanent 
chairman. General Buckner was nomi
nated for governor by acclamation. The 

(presses confidence in 
integrity and devotion to duty of 

President Cleveland, and approves Ids 
eoonomio and clean ;

One of (Ue Ina position« Which liM 
Been Knocked Out.

at Ml» ParasNO LAW R*JR THR SLIPPERY COM* f swept A war—The !*••»«
The office of the Marshall Iron Corn- 

elite red by burglars
Mi »SION man.

Ptilladelphia Record.
The simple plan by whioli the Union 

Paoiflo railroad and other transportation 
companies worked their short-haul polloy 
was to oharge shippers at interior 
competitive points the through rate /or 
the long-haul, and, in addition, the local 
rate for the short-haul. Of course, goods 

not carried through from New York 
to San Francisco and thence back to the 
non-competitive point in the interior, but 

If they had

An In* port nut cosaUtutl«
Knitted on a Qacvilwn «ff Ute CMMrto 
In a <;■«* Tried Oat of the Defend
ant*« Conner-

pony at Newport 
between 12 and 2 o’clock Friday morning 
and about $15 in oash stolen. To obtain 
possession of the money the burglar put 
a heavy blast of powder in the sofe, which 
upon being exploded entirely wrecked it.

About 2 o’clock in the morning one of 
the men working in mill left the building 
to proonre some drinking water and 
followed by his dog. The auimal rushed 
toward the office barking ferociously and 
the man observed that one of the win
dows in that building was stand 

He went back into the 
instant and while 

hastily proceeding toward the office he 
loaving the building and going 

in the direction of the bone-mill. Pursuit 
was given but the fugitive, instead of ex 
huusting his strength in the lead of a 
chose, turned and fired a shot from a 
volver at hiB pursuer. One or two others 
joined in the attempt to capture the bur
glar but as they approached him he 
qniokened his gait and when pursued 
some distance further he turned and 
again fired. As the men were without 
tiro-arms they gave up the chase, which 
became hazardous, the bullets singing in 
unpleasantly near proximity to them 

From the fact that the office is but a 
short distance from the mills and there 

a big foroe of 
latter during the entire night, the burglar 
seems to l>o doservifig of “very special 
commendation” for (inriug. Tue 
of the mill, however, m ulo it possible for 
the heavy blast to have been discharged 
without attracting the uotioe of the 
although it whs heard by them.

Daring the night * 
tramp, came in 
night, a custom among U 
stead of seeking repose ui 

alert
watch upon the men. It is 
that the nr
burglar. He disappeared 
pursuit was begun for thedespoiler of the 
company’s safe.

. : i ■
(tie Bench »how of the Wmluiln- 

lTla.de
forfeit

of $100 to any person 
for the same,or snail for every 

suoh offence be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor aud upon indictment, sod 

Following is the text of Htate Senator I «ouviutton be fined not less than 
McWhorter s primary eleotion law in the drod, do,,aw/ «W**,n oltt»6r case be impils- 
shape that it passed the General Asaemt.lv |onöd until the tinea, forfeitures and costs ^ ttre Pftld ,u fuU or discharged by tho court, 

u iix # U8h ZHV*** I Both of the uforosald penalties shall not i>e 
of City Auditor Ball) from a certified oopy incurred for tho same offence aud a con- 

t received in this oity yesterday. I vlctlon upon lndlatmenfeand judgment In 
In three place« a few not very important I an action of debt may Ire pleaded In ahate- 
words are missing in the certified copy I meDt °f the alternative proceeding, but in 
(owing evidently either to error« in “i1 88888»«emlor umlerthle «action 
enrolment or In copying.) Tbeee misa- ,h“1.1 A lurt.l“r Llabl910 indictment end 

Ï* “ .““PJ—,/y—“ -1 punished ns In other oases tor wlltul nnd
». v® iU appliedare I corrupt perjury in having violatod 

designated by being enolosed m braokets. j or affirmation as suoh presiding officer or
AM AOT IM BKLATIOM TO rUUlAHY ELECTIONS. I Judge.
lie it enacted by the Senate awl Noun,- of\ 8®°* lf anY Presiding officer of any 

Revreeentativen of the State of Jfeluioare in I ?leotlon, or other person shall wil- 
(Smeral Aueembly met: I deetrov, secrete, conceal, embezzle
u __ . . I I'urlolu, or In any manner counterfeit, alter
Heotioii 1. That every eleotlou hereafter to I or vary any certificate of such election or in 

be held by any political party, organization I any manner commit any deceit or fraud In 
ormwoclaUon.for the puriKjseof nominating reading or counting the ballots or oertlflca- 
or selecting candidates by ballot to be voted I tlon of the result, or shall do any act or 
for at any Hubse«iuent election, or for the I thing whereby to prevent a true and Im- 
purpose of «electing delegates or represent- partial certificate from being duly pro- 
atlves to any political convention thereafter I duced, returned or delivered to the proper 
to be held for the purpose of sheeting can- authority, such presiding offioer or other 
didates as aforesaid, shall be held by one person shall for every suoh offence be 
presiding officer and two judges si each J deemed guilty or a misdemeanor, and be 
voting precinct, aud lf It should so happen I subject to the penalties prescribed In {be 
that but one person as presiding officer or I preceding section and in addition thereto 
Judge should have been appointed by such I shall not ho permitted to hold any office of 
poiitioal party, organization or association I profit or trust for the space of five years, 
to hold suoh election, or having been up-1 8ao. XIV. Each of the clerks appointed 
pointed andbelug absent, the electors there I as aforesaid shall keeps correct poll-list, 
present at the hours appointed for opening I entering thereon the name «»f every voter 
such election shall proceed without ballot I aud addlug at the end of each name the 
to choose from among the qualified voters I number of each 
of the election district there present a pro-1 they are received,
Biding officer, Judge or judges, as the case I ballots received and voted may Ireapnareut 
may inquire,and Inchoostug such presiding I at any tlraoduring the election. Bald poll- 
officer, Judge or Judges, two qualified voters | lists shall be publicly kept and in full 
of the dial riet, to be nominated

> he •tor Kennel flwi» Perchait
“Sight Du*

Special Correspondence of Gazette and Journal 
Doves, May 5.—Court adjourned to-

platform adopted
IOn It is commonly skid that women love 

* I mystifioatiou. But 
auct ion rooms at 7

BUI ,% peep into,Stidham’« 
ÿtalock Isst night week 

» . _ , would amply demonstrate the foot that
strictest mess um ot iwrsonsl »nd psrty ^ tQ< „lather they admit tlie
responsibility, and oppose« the anlMUtn- OI not> elmilarly poeeeased
tion, in room of this, of life terraK, a a ja?oa, atRtwttion for the inysteri- 
oivil pension list and all other appen- QM Hundred« of pairs of eyes gazed 
dages of a bnreanoratio system foreign to w,tb IeBewwi dxednes, at lha neat brOwu 
the gentoe of onr institution. nnd poo- j p»p__ pUr0„ia with the readily-recognised 
pie; sympathlaes with Ireland s etniglfle bMter and its big black Og-
for local self-government, denounoee ll,e the well-known “ hall-mark ” of thepresent war tariff, and demands that the I
taxes shall be abolished or lowered upon j The iarge ^ packed so with 
the necessities of life. J human beings that looomotion was next

K —TLa Drt.no to imi>ossibl«. Clouds of tobaoeo smoke 
cÄ“a£ZmS oontinued in -es- g-
sion until a late honr last night. After low* trmam»n^|eeh»a^ WlUj the OM 
the nomination of governo? addreaies •" ‘“TIÏÏ
were made by Mr. Green 0. Smith ^lien- ^ Minted tlnft

sSÄTotfer. ÔÎÂsville. \,m titÄw'SÄ™ 

nL‘CÔÏTadlrê^LnXkthè1'clmv!n* “‘»dwae »-^‘WsitingWm, boundi np 

tion, Behind them «me a nur«, burning j >'* ÆSZmSZ SÄ

iSrÄ., .rrhbäb*ar,:“
^w=en^

greeted in the most enthusiastic manner.” » kind of twine and aU exactly m tbe 

“Hurrah for Betty and the baby,”

When oonrt was in session yesterday, 
Mr. Fnlton made a motion to be allowed 
costs in thb oaae of Wood, Brown & Hey
ward vs. Isaac Short. In the early part 
of the term Mr. Fulton, for his clients, 
obtained judgment against Isaac Short, a 
citizen of Sussex county. In 1886, the 
Legislature passed an act disallow- 

a plaintiff costs when the 
brought out of the 

county of the defendant and the 
aotiou not a local one. Mr. Fnlton 
made a motion that he be allowed costs 
notwithstanding the statute and claimed 
at length under the provision in the 
constitution allowing a plaintiff to bring 
suit in any oounty in the State. In the 
morning at the request of members of 
the bar, Mr. Smithers replied to Mr. 
Fulton. He read from an old volume of 
the Laws of England that previous to 
Edward I’s time costa were not allowed, 
that in the sixth year of his reign by the 
Statute of Gloeter tkMrts were t jd. He 
held that thd statutory law of Eugland 
whs separate and apart from the common 
law. (This old book from which Mr. 
.Smithers read was in Norman-French.) 
That the constitution did not prohibit 
the Legislature from passing such a 
statute. The constitution allowed a 
to bring suit in any oounty, this Btatute 
did not interfere with that right. It 
simply said that he oonld bring his suit 
in any oounty, but if he brought it out of 

which the defendant, 
he should . not be al-

admlnist ration 
favors honest oivil service reform in the

J

as muchthe charges 
been carried on past the non-competitive 
point and then back. A

suoh interior point as Elko, 
Nev., would be delivered there, but it 
would be billed from New York to Han 
Francisco at the through -rate, and then 
there would be a separate local bill of 
lading for the short-haul. It was a more 
flotion of railroad bookkeeping. Here iure 
a few examples furnished by Senator B< ok 
of Kentucky, in reply to Senator Platt of 
Connecticut, in the debato on the Inter
state Commerce bill. They may be found 
in the OongrctioruU Record, volume 17, 
part 4, page 4,317 :

Through rate New York to Sau Fran
cisco, 3,300 miles, $300. Short-haul, San 
Francisco to Elko, (»19 miles, $500. Total 
freight to Elko, 2,081 miles from New 
York, $800.

Through rate, 3,300 miles, $800. Short- 
haul, San Francisco to Winuemucea, 475 
miles, $410. Total freight to Wiuiib- 
muoou, 2,820 miles from New York, $710.

Through rate,3,300 miles, $300. Short- 
haul, San Francisco to Reno, 300 miles, 
$230. Total from New York to Reno, 
2,994 miles from New York, $530.

Against a law that is designed to sup
press a gigantic iniquity like this the 
beneficiaries, advocates, organs and tools 
of railroad monopoly have arrayed tin m- 
selves. A railroad built by the money and 
lands of the people of the United States is 
made an instrument for harrying and 
robbing the inhabitants along its route. 
Farmers aud mechanics in the interior 
must pay donble, and sometimes treble, 
tho rate of freight across the continent 
from ooast to coast because they are at 
the mercy of a monopoly oreated by gov
ernment subsidy. An when a law to 
abate the iniquity is put in force all the 
hirelings of monopoly ory out in dismal 
ululations over the mischievous effects 
and oonsequeuooB of such legislation.

Instead of reduoing the rates for the 
short-haul to the long-haul rates, the 
Union Pacific and other corporations 
have raised the through charges for 
freight so as to make them agree with the 
charges for the lesser distances. This 
they have a perfect right to do under the 

they can no longer cbaige 
three times as much as 

the" through rata for hauliug goods 
only a portion of their lines. In the 

Union Pacific there is

load of goods open. 
1 forfoi were entirely consumed 

the valuable maohiuory

suit

at work iu tho

, is aTlie Johnson
But his dark suggestionsway.

yelled some. -Briug the beby down here I “f’?, JÎSi’îïïrtS SfSïSd 
and let ue see hiiu,” shouted others, 'the 1 u' , ... , m» ... ,
shouts continued for sometime but the ‘$,*i|f,Mjoni*6 ^hVu,. As iho

baby was soon hi«lden in one of he j p T jjarnum “the people 

like to be fooled and will willingly pay to 
be fooled.”

But the auctioneer was the autocrat of 
his high desk,

in the order iu which 
to that the numlnn of ai*pamdl/ a 

the i«-ill to spend the 
nomads. In- 

did the oth* rs, 
d kept, a constant 

believed

boxes.
The Hon. J. G. Carlisle on taking his 

seat as permanent ohairman said : “For 
the first time In a quarter of a oentnry the ,
responsibilities of government are ou the to the arm he

faoLn, it must silence it. J JMf P.Â’ïïyâ?^ 

embarrassed bï I Myrmidons in summer-night costume
must Zonale them”Tf possible, tat If I ™ ««>“ ■“« of him ,he

that cannot be done it must deliberately

the county, i 
resided,
lowed his costs. Mr. Smithers then 
elaborated upon the statement which he 
made, “that the Delaware Legislature has 
as absolute power os the British parlia
ment, except where they are expressly 
prohibited by the constitution and in a 
measure restricted by the constitution of 
the United States.”

At the conclusion of Mr. Smither’s 
address Mr. Massey announced that the 
act was drawn by himself, bnt the act 
itself was the work of his brother Esau, 
pointing 
nounced
constitutional question it would reserve 
its decision and announoe it at next term 
of court.

Mr. Fulton asked leave to amend in 
the Lycoming fire insurance oases. Mr. 
Massey objected to the leave being 
granted unless the plaintiffs would 
pressly state the nature of the amend
ment. Mr. Fnlton said he was nnable to 
do this, at that time. He said that he 
wanted to amend the declaration.

Mr. Massey—“Nothing bat the declara
tion iB to be amended ?”

Mr. Fulton—“No, sir.”
Mr. Ridgely—“Well, let him do it, and 

he will amend himself out of court.”
AU objection was then withdrawn.
There was considerable significance at

tached to Mr. Massey’s question as it was 
generally understood around the eon- ’ 
that the defendants intonded when the 

came up again to throw the defend
ants out of court, if they were able, by 
trying to show that the suits werfejQfit 
brought by the proper parties. ^

Mr. Smithers presented resolutions 
upon the death of Judge Wootten and

entered upon the

d up-1 view of the voters from tho opoulag to the 
poluted by the electors, shall be the Judge I dosing of the polls, 
or Judges. j See. XV. Each qualified elector shall de

bt». II. Before opeoltig the election, the I liver a single ballot coutuiulug the 
presiding offionr and Judge« shall each take I of tho persons voted for to the presiding 
an oath according to the r«»llowlng roi in, I officer who shall audibly pronounce the 
Viz: I do solemuly swear (or uffirin) that I mime of tho elector, widen shall be euterod 
lu the election to Ik» this day tteld, I will uot I iu words at length upon the list of polls to 
knowingly or wilfully receive or uonsem to I be kept by each of the clerks whom the 
tlie recotv lug of the vote of any ullen, und I judges shall direct to do that duty. There 
also that I will not receive or consent, to the j shall bo no examination of a ballot except 
receiving of tho vote or auy perauu whom I I to determine that it is single, und the pru- 
bhall believe uot eutltiod to vote unless my I siding officer shall Immediately after pro- 
usHoolntt h shall adjudge such person to be I uouncing the name of the voter put the i»al- 
«mlllled to vote; that I will not re-! lot lu the box having a hole in the lid, iu 
oelve or reject, nor concur in re* J his presence, unless tho vote shall bo ob- 

rejeotlng any vote through I jected to ; but if upon examination os afore- 
suttailty or under bias; and that Twill do-1 said or otherwise the voter shall be detected 
ermine every matter that shall come before I in attempting to vote more than one ballot 

mo, and jrerfortn every act und duty by law I such voter shall not be permitted to vote at 
required of me touchlug tlie said election, I such election, and the presiding officer skull 
truly, faithfully and impartially according I immediately bring the offence to the 
to the beet of my skill and Judgment; that knowledge of some justice of the peace in 
1 will cause the ballots that ahull be taken I the oounty, who shall cause the arrest of 
at this election to be fully read und aacer-1 the offender and upon satisfactory evide 
tained, and a true statement thereof to be I ho d him In sufficient bonds for his ap|»ear- 
made according to the best ot my kuowl-1 ones at the o'•••■* “ general sessions of the 
•Hlge and ability ; and if I shall illseover uuy I peace aud jail delivery to bo doiilt with uh Is 
partiality, unfairness or corruption iu the I Herein provided, nnd should the presiding 
conducting of the said election 1 shall ills-1 officer of such eleotlou neglect or refuse to 
close the same to the executive uuthoilty I lodge such information without delay with 
that ahull have dlroctod the holding of the the Justice of the po me os aforesaid it shall 
election, and to tho attorney-geuerul, to I be competent tor any other person to do so. 
the en«l that the subject may be Investi-11 |8oo. XVI. Buch eleotion shall be held and 
gated : So help me God, (or so I solomuly I be opened aud dosed at suoh place, times 
affirm ) 11*“'1 such hours ae may bo prescribed by the

Sec. HI. The oath or affirmation pro-1 Political party, organization or association 
soribod in the preceding section shall be I iu whose interest such election may be 
administered to tho judges by the presiding I authorized to Ire held, aud if any person 
offioer and by one ol them to him, each of I shall on the day of such election, or during 
whom are hereby empowered und directed I the reading and tallying of the votes, at any 
to administer oaths pursuant to tho pro-1 place whore such election 1b held, or within 
visions of this act I one mile thereof, commit an assault and bat-

Heo. IV. Each of the said judges after I tery.or lf any person shall interrupt or In any 
IretOR duly qualified shall choose one clerk wav disturb tho election, or the officers 
ot the election, to whom the presiding I thereof or any of them In theperformauce of 
officer or one of the judges «hull administer I their duties, either in receiving, reading or 
the oath or affirmation as follows, viz: You I tallying the votes, every such pereon shall for 
do solemuly swear (or affirm) that os clerk I (every such offenee be liable to be held, 
of this election you will uot use or assent to I surety ot J the peace, and ,VL?lve
any falsehood, fraud or deoeit.aud that you suoh surety forthwith to be committed 
will keep the polls and perform your duties I prison, aud shall furtluir forfeit an«i pay 
truly, faithfully and impartially ; so help I the State a fine of not less than $2» i 
you God for so you solemnly affirm). If ln I more than viuu. ,reading the votee and keeping the tally lists I Sec. XVII. When the -s' bùliîwl
it shaU become necessary to appoint ono or I closed the presiding officer and judges.. . . . fflSÄSÄÄ
ear&oUujkj^appofiitrf the foregoing oath &

See VAny presiding offioer, Judge or custody the said box. While another shall 
efi'ilhoM any election for the publicly, ami to the jmnon oCttra other 
selection of candidates os aforesaid without judges and Buoh electors as duM think 
first having boon qualified and sworn as is proper to be !>£**&*, take ^°dbalj°tjL

fcÄSÄäÄtf-.

anil d«v theeiiai ot «1W) to «.uv iweou who I mltteil toeneh ol tho other jndK« tor in- 
MlïÂilidÏÏîiiStS ei.eotlou.lt tient;Mified, tutd put tatheottar

EFeiDEsr£K} »sf beïïs s

ssss;Ce ÄÄheÄt» a hole ettfil.
oient Oh'y tV,îdai,t*eWltHa0Olihfvf^îîoq,0he I Hoc XVniAvheh the reading and count- 
ballot; the ltd OI thoeliw^ I Ingot 'the ballot« is completed the |,resld-
wlthout e hole, and before openia- the elec * |tl l.,r Bnil j„dgea shall torthwlth mats 
tlon the preaiding officer and Judgee ehal ng offio ru 0er|,|1(iat08 tQ t[l0 0|e,..
in the preeenoo of *J|? t 1 tlon In* their eheitlon dletrlnt, stating the

Ä'oTvSLTrSvÄ ShTSÄ

tT5a°Ä"nÄ

ÄÄt^e^fColÄ ÏÏ a|d depoelted —

hereinafter dlreoted. , I, bfM,n DUt when read, and the lid of
Bec. VU. The qualification of sbau i.c securely fastened by one

under this act shall be such as th« Political I tbQ judges Ithc other certifloatos nnd 
purty organization or association AUthorlz- I byX eontolulngl the ballots shall ire d^
ing such élection may prescribe and pub-I «ithont delay to the person by
Usli, provided, however, that no person I authority acting jin] his official
ehal! I» legally qoaltied to »oto who ^ “(“ .„„h^electltio may have been 
will not be qualified to vote at tho suc-1 cap“ >• .iignosed of In such manner as o reding election for which candidates are I bedlracted^by the party, organization 
then being selected, and in default of any I _rlLM)0itttiou, In whose Interest such ehre- 
prescribed or publlsiied rule the past I ». may held. 1‘rovhied, however, that
of such political party or organization ahoU “J*“. ^tlflcate und l>ullot-box shall bo 
be recognized and adopted, and Ignoramre J HrHjy k0., by HUrh person for the space 
of such past usages shall Ire no defence I Y ^ ^ th0 event of any contest*«!
against any of the penalties of this MVaud I nonilu‘ilq0’u ^ produced and delivered te 
th«» court shall construe such usages acoord- j ^ .,roper executive authority for examt-
'ir^lSWvÄ-o^taitalt»»*- fSÂÎ to the peaattte. 

mission or rejeotiou shall to' hereinbefore named every offender shall I»
according to the opinion of a majority ol the j l(j [n H.,ociul damages to any person
Judges, but, elthor of the judges may require Bjlflta|n tujury in consequence of
the presiding officer to administer I ,YnrMti«reorfraud, deceit or a wilful viola-
person claiming to vote the following oath I 0f provisions of this act.
or affirmation, viz: You «io solemnly swear I ue(,t|on \That this act shall apply 
(or affirm) that you an» a legally Qualified I . t (Jastl«« county an«l th«» laws
voter under the rules of the party .<’r^|au,' j nowfn force prohibiting the sslo of Inr.oxl- 
Ination or araoclation authorizing thlseleo-1 u rg on th„ day of any general, 
tlon, that yon will be legally Quallflwlto ®JjJ| Jr municlpul election are hereby 
vote at the following *,,eot^a {®r. ^ I excepted anil shall not apply to any »dec- 
ÄtVatai^r! ffiAhTe uSa'So.m I t.oa ‘contemplated by -hie net.

!!oa taveaot refundwlîtaotJÂtay I ii.tao.t.»« to »«and >»mlverel.y. 

oSmtIplace oil this day. Any pp»on re- wokoehtku, May 4.—The incorporators 
fusing to take such an oath (or anlrmatlon) of ibe uow Clark University, to Ire eStab-
if so required Bhall noth«) perm Itted^Ivote, lWied through the liberality of Jouas G.
but no persou shall be required oi permitted f oit met this forenoon at

arSSdSTsSHss asfÄtss
objeetlon la based upon the taahlllty er I Kestlog that the biiildinRit miiy be rea y
right ot eu,* pereon to vote at the election »or occu cy on lll0 flret Monday <n
to* whloh candidate» are thee^ belog M„ odober, 1H88. The detail« of Mr.

««ff«'. ÿ
he shall upou conviction be subject to the the general uses of the um-
rame penalties and punishment {is shall at I itfl ßuBpport and management.
the time be provide« by law og oiurk also promises another i^lllion

any person not being a qualified of dollars, the income of hjdfof wliiohis 
vote?' Jnder theP pSdlshed rules of any to be devoted to the creation aad “a * 
ÏSuScJSnartv organization or association to wl00 0f three or more professorships 
SÄ Sg ot 8U0,h SSSS on “ndition that a like sum be ra sed 
and a legally qualified voter under the law tbe fmme purpose. The remaining
regulating tho qualifications oi yo . „o ifcßOü 000 represents 350,000 feet of bean- 

WrSS 1-d, a library, aud works

êÂTr « ta/ ÄSW « at- I «'

Äw 1Ï«.“Î3.^oth” eleetatt | A s.-rn«- »«.<-
district thou tho one in WlÆh he is a hj Cleveland, O., May 6.—L. D- Facker 

fide resident, or vote or atte:u®n'dto. . New York, secretary of the National
more than ta" 1b*1'îi,,eve'reeuoh ol- »«aocletion TTotting Hoiee Breeder«, te 
Wot, eaoh pOTon jhffil jor ^2emMBor d ^ made arrangements to trot
lenoe be deemed guiiiy o» . aot le8s nere j« HtakM 0f that association
«ÄfeÄÄ’iSH ÄMÄ- tat«« mÄ

ÄSfflÄ& ri “ immediately

«SS-hxz
false oount or false certificates or falseroil- lftHt wjn be a most memorable event
list of any such eleotion, or pree^V0® an.Y . —m bring together Patron, Jerome, 
taîud, & or do anything WfgJhK Sl2r GuyTwilkos, Ambassador, Mam 
SSaSSÄiÄ'BUfSfigf wno, Dudley, Bonnie MeGr*™

fdvLn0»ny,’IÄ’Ä “i oUiar8' -----------—-----------

offer to vote oontrary to the provisions o I g|Xty person» made Honaolew*

-- “US taÄ'W

he was

m a confederate of the 
after the

A VERDICT ROB DEIS TOR.

Tho (TlinUtor 4jot» M«MI Damage« for 
Eviction»

Nyack,May C.—The Itev. George R.Bristor 
ot Spring Valley to-day was given a verdict 
of $700 and costs against Stephen H. Burr 
and other trustees of the Spring Valley 
Methodist Episcopal Church for eviction 
from the parsonage in March,1886. The case 

, and In it a nice 
Involved. Mr. Brlator and 

a notice of 48

SA VRD BY HER CORSET.
SYSTEMATIC THEFT.

Jennie Hamblin Struck In the Sid*» 
by a Pistol Bullet.

Yesterday night week about 7 o’clock the 
residents of Bhipley street between Eighth 

startled by a pistol report. 
It was ascertained to prooeed from the 
basement of the baok part of the Opera 
Hotel, No. 821 Market street. As the 
crowd gathered around, 
oovered n pistol lying in the street. It 
appears that a number of the hotel 
vants were in the hotel kitohen at i he 
time referred to. The kitohen is situated 
in the basement of the hotel opening out 

Bhipley street. They were all talking 
pleasantly together. A waiter boy named 
William Ober and Jennie Hamblin a 
chambermaid were of the number. It 
soeiuR the girls had oommenoed chafllng 
the lad when he exolaimed “If you girls 
don’t stop I’ll shoot.” At the same 
moment he pulled a pistol out of his 
pocket saying “I’m going to shoot,” aud 
pointed it in the direotion of the girls. 
Almost instantaneously it went off, the 
bullet striking Jennie Hamblin in the loft 
side.

Most fortunately it struck the metal 
corset, then glanoed off without doing 
further harm than causing the girl to 

immediately

I*ew CaalleNila« Murray Sene
Under «1,000 Kali.

Dr. J. F. Frantz, President of tlie Wil
mington Dental Manufacturing Company 
appeared before Squire Smith Thurs
day and charged Hiias Murray, one of 
the company's employes,with the larceny 
of valuable goods, the property of said 
company.

Previously, howover, Immanuel Black, 
oolored, a junk dealer and rag picker of 
No. 14 New oonrt, had lreen summoned 
to answer to the charge of having in his 
possession certain property of the Dental 
Company. Black stolidly refusod to say 
anything about the matter, when Squire 
Smith ordered that he be held iu $1.500.

Immediately Black made a clean breast 
of facts which disolosed a most remark
able story of systematic theft, implioat- 

old aud

precious packages back and forth.

‘S.i=,S:,r -sajsSyeeatsisr
body, ooereee nobody, tat it by«JP»ff the 0‘^r Libero we leei

«ta —, No.Ä Wb.tÄta8i»

of the «täte end tbo whole country will »<on sragtag prioe.i from 30 ceita to 
be promoted by the combined fteeeinlenoy J i <) !ir A i,,,, ,j|,>
of Democratic prinolplos and Democratic wMyb the MtoMtmeer toborioMlyh^dM.

li
gßSFSS&S s«fiSS?SS
poeea are ae patrlotio and ta poiitioal ">£»•».
fruit« ae wound «e they were in the day« Si Zncöht feera oi
fÔoffiiuu«iU tÜHSî ta^^AnÄtabiULÄTora1;»

u.eir'tirty L th. ÄÄ

ProtMtto° 01 “ÄUT5 of ^.«utae*« the bny« out tL etringe 
their'poiitioal franobieeB, where ehall I the paokege end *5‘ne^J“®lyb'^6 

♦Law lor,ir tnr nnfptv V Gan thev trust I atmosphere was fill«»d with a most abom the^Kepablican pfrty! wltS“te looee «td inabiePodor arieing hont remple boxe» of

S S-ÄVdr i=*rs
‘“Â,SÂÏÏSis?S
„i-K“ mwgxf r**! gg.aaa.'a« ä. ...

3sa5£BissMSMgsas£
ataooatee governmental interference in the crowd. Another paid 30 cent.

gsSZ&S 3SSASS&!
tajssja: bpaisarKigs

may It not, with equal right, compel yon
to give him your horse or your land? The I purchaser to the extent of $•*•
Sc? that thieie done indirectly and under

it grretly mereaees the danger ,utle box of remple yeaet oakee 30 oenle.
TÄÄ epoîiatimi when it “1“^ “a

U oommitted through thia iueidiou» pro. I a 1,01 01 Pretty ha*“r_ “inl“ " eenta.
the government may right

fully oolleot money by taxation anil then 
divide it os a bounty or subsidy to indi
viduals or corporations engaged in par
ticular industries or enterprises in order 
to make their private buatiwsa profitable, 
why may it not alBO collect it and dis
tribute it among partionlar elaaets ol the 
people in order to equalize their fortnnos 
aud thus accomplish all that socialism and 
communism are demanding? Thfere is so 
little differoneo in principle and in practi
cal results between paternal government 
and mob government that it is not worth 
while to express a preference for 
over the other. We must oppose both

a very Interesting 
puintof law 
his familyand Ninth . The court an- 

important
put out

hours. The truste«« of tbe Methodist church 
argued through tbelr counsel that tbe rela- 
tiou existing between them and the pastor 
was that of master and servant, and not of 
landlord aud tenant, and that when his 
vices for them ceased he was

to Mr. Ri 
that as t ms

of them dis-

longer
entitled to remain upon their property. 
Upon this belief the ejectment papers 

d served upon Dr. 
Bristol', and at the expiration of 48 
hours lu» aud his family and a number of 
friends were put oui lu a manner 
rapid than graceful. Uubsequeutly Dr.Brls- 
tor brought suit Rgolnst the trustees of the 
Methodist church for $10,000 damages and 
tbe c

Issuedlaw. But 
shippers twice

progr.
about

«I stoolsof the
to the accomplishment of its programme 
of conforming to the law by increasing 
the rate for through freights 
to the looal standard--shippers in 
Ban
water by the isthmus 
Horn. Transit
slow, but it has the advantage of cheap- 

Wheu the Union Paoiflo Railroad 
Company shall find the grain, wool, wine 
and other staples of California taking the 
water route they will soon oome to terms. 
They will again fix their rates of through 
freight to compete with water transporta
tion, as they have done hitherto, aud in 
doing so they will be obliged to abandon 
their oppreBHivo short-haul policy. Thus 
one groat object of tho law, the relief of 
the people uloug^ the route of the i’aoifio 
railroads, will have been aohieved. A 
little patience, gentlemen, and the Inter
state Commerce law will be found «in rx 
collent Institution.

tried before Judge Barrett at 
Now City, when the Jury disagreed. This 

yesterday, and the 
t to tbe jury last evening. A 
given at an early hour this morn

ing, the jury and JudgeOullen as well hold
ing to the belief that the relation between 
Dr. Brlstor and the obureh 
of the parsonage 
of laudlord nnd tenunt, aud that he 
titled to the usual 30 days’ notico to vacate 
the premises. The new trial of Dr. Brlstor 

tils alleged criminal assault upon Ida 
Monday next before

second trial 
wont

ing Silas Murray, colored, 
trusted employe of the Wilmington Dental 
Manufacturing Company.

Murray has been for eight years in the 
such

Francisco bava the choice of 
or around by Cupe 

that line is somewhat
companp’s service. His position 
that goods of considerable value continu
ally passed through his hands. Evidence 
was adduce! that indicted Murray as 
ing directly implicated in a methodical 
laroeny of the property, abstracting the 
goods and then placing them in the bunds 
of parties in Philadelphia and elsewhere, 

disposed of for oash.

far as his 
concerned was that

be

faint away. She 
ried up stairs when it wo« ascertained 
that no hurt whatever had been sustained. 
Meanwhile y«»ung Ober, who had hardly 
realized the terrible possibilities of the 
incident, had snffieieutiy considered his 
surronndiugs to act on tho idea of throw
ing the pistol out on the street, where it 
was afterwards found.

There is no suspicion whatever of 
malevolence in the incident. There has 
always been the best of feelings between 
all parties at the hotel. Young Ober is 

innocent looking lad who holds a 
good oharootor. His employers nor the 
injured girl have anything against him 
whatever. He continues at work in the 
hotel and is not looked upon as havin 
committed anything but what résulté 
from the sheerest accident. Up to the 
present the authorities have not moved in 
the matter.

Downs will begin 
Judge Gullon.

4where they 
lieoently tho firm had occasion to pur

chase a quantity of platinum in Philadel
phia, a part of which was recognized as 
having previously been iu the company’s 
factory here. The matter was given into 
the hands of Detectives Jones and Vande- 
grift, resulting in the arrest oî Immamiei 
Black.

Upon Black’s revelations Thursday a 
warrant was made or.t against Murray, 
who was arrested and sent to New Gastle 
under $1,000 bail.

tiquire Smith reduced Black’s bail from 
$1,600 to $300.

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION. his motion they 
records of the court.Tbe Fifth International Nuu-.lay- 

Mchool Convention of United Mtate« Judges Oomegys and Grubb replied to 
Mr. Smithers remarks.

The following lioense applications were 
granted : Edward K. Smith, Leipsio; J. .
W. Betts, Bowers’ Beach; Alexander New- 

arrington ; Ed ward 0*11, Frederioe;
F. Campbell, Woodtead Reach:

The fifth International Sunday-school 
convention of tbe United Htates ami British 
North American provinces will be held In 
Chicago on June 2d aud 3d next wltb a pre
liminary m«retlng on May 81st. The general 
programme as outlined la : Firstly, Ingath
ering, or the Sunday-school missionary und 
mission work ; secondly, upbuilding, or the 
work ot Sunday-school Instruction ; thirdly, 
uniting, or the work of Sunday-school or
ganization. Each state, territory and 
province is eutitled to four delegates for 
each el«ictoral vote belonging to such 9tate. 
There delegates are to bo elected by the state 
territorial and provincial Sunday-school 
organizations entitling Delaware to 12 dele
gatee. The State organization recently 
formed here will elect these delegates. En
tertainment has been provided and reduced 
rates at the hotels secured. A reduction 

that
all delegates who paid full fare In reaching 
Chicago will be returned «it one-third the 
full rates. Persons desiring further informa- 
tion . . _
T. A. Keables, Alfred Oawthrop 
Pyle.

A THURSDAY HANGING. Lucius
John M.Ford and David F. Buttoi TVr 
Willoughby Stine, Milford ; W. H. Su 
and Rose by J. Bonlden, Felton ; Mio! * 
Riley, Clayton; Vrilliam J. Rathel. Can. 
den and Ter&noe Cawin, Kenton.

Tbe murderer of liauuon mwu-i* 
Off.

New Yobk, May 5.—Peter Smith, the 
condemned murderer of John Hannon, a 
night watchman, was hanged iu the 
Tombs prison at 7.30 o’olook this morniug.

He slept about 4 i hours this morning 
and after dressing he went to tho prison 

. Smith then

Aero«« the Line.
Masseys, Md., May 4.—D. H. Kent, of 

Golt, Kent oounty, is ereoting a large 
steam saw-mill near Dulaney’s a small 
station on the Baltimore and 
Bay Railroad. Thomas J. MoWhorter, 
of Wilmington, is building in that town 
a large two-story frame _ _ 
which, when completed, will add 
to the beauty of Sassafras street, upon 
whioh it is situated. The first floor will 
bo used as a store-room, while the seoond 
floor will be used for a town hall.

A VESSEL LIBELED.

narthal Newlln Seize« tbe Barque
Aialanta of Tbrce Tbonwand Ton».
United States Marshal Newlln Friday 

afternoon seized the Danish barque Ata- 
lauta off New Castle 
G. Sanborn, Esq , proctor for Gustavus 
Anderson of Oamden, N. J., who presents a 
bill of $182 for work and material fur
nished
vesset of 3,000 tons, nnd was L. 
street-cars for Buenos Ayres. It 
necessary to take up the decks, and tho bill 
was for this work. The captain of the 
barque offered $120 lu lieu of the bill, 
which ho thought was too large. Mr. An
derson refused the proffered money, when 
the captain of the barque made successive 
offers of $100 aud finally only $50. These 
offers were again refused, and both parlies 

were Indignant. The captain 
sailed away without paying the bill. 
Mr. Anderson then had the libel 
filed and the marshal started with a small 
local tug expecting that he would have to 
follow the Atalanta down the bay. A larger 
tug was secured, but the vessel sought was 
found in tow off New Castle doming down 
the river. The marshal boarded ber «nid 
her master Captalu Peterson was very lu- 
dlguant at the proceedings. Captain rotor- 
son went to Philadelphia Frd 
fer with the agents of the vessel.

In the United Htates court Monday 
Ing an order of release was granted i he 
owners and the vessel left New Castle and 
proceeded on her way across tho Atlantic.

New p. N. O. OUlcer*.
At Dover Thursday afternoon the fol

lowing eleotion of offloors of the Dela- 
National Guard was made* Major, 

Oaptain A. 8. Kirk, Co. D ; Commissary 
of Subsistence, Sergeant-Major, W. F. 
Weller; Assistant Surgeon, O. D. Robert- 

, M. D., Georgetown. Eaoampment 
will be made July 7th, the looatiou to be 
decided 
militia
Evans & Co. of Philadelphia are making 
them. They will be the ' 
the regular army, a dark blue tunio, with 
trousers somewhat lighter, aud with 
white trimmings. There is 
of the State militia being furnished with 
tho latest improved rifle.

chapol and heard 
turned to his cell, when the death-warrant 
was read to him by a deputy sheriff, after 
which he breakfasted.

were pinioned to his side and 
his head. The 

thanked tho prison otfi-

Do la ware
MUNICIPAL COURT.

libel filed by A.Off E inporiance to merchant«-Ad- 
Uominl«-m bui:has been made In the railroad fareindication In Ht-gard 

»tou Male«.
Benjamin Swift was arrested lost even

ing week at the instance of S. Ford & Son, 
No. 311 Shipley street, under the follow
ing oircnmstances: Swift engaged some 
three weeks ago with the firm referred to, 

commission. He ob-

the black cap placed 
condemned _ . _
eials for their kindness after which the 

recession was oommenoed to the gal
lows, Smith walking between Fathers 
Durangaet and Connor.

Smith was calm and apparently de
signed to his fate. When he reaohod the 
goaffold be knelt down and prayed with 
the priests 

In reply to a query he said that he had 
no re<iU6Bt to imike. The noose was then 
secured and the black cap drawn over his 
face. When the trap was sprung the 
body shot np into the air and 
with a sickening thud.

Death was almost instantaneous as the 
neok was broken by the fall. There was 

little contortion. Three miuutes

and
tho barque. The Atalanta Is a 

loaded with 
found by applying to Dr. 

or Josopb
secure the

V

off » minister»
Special (.'orreqrendenoe •>? Gazette and Journal

GnxKNsnoEODon, May 5.—The Rev. 
Nathan Genn died this morning at his 
residence, about 1J miles east of this 
town, of heart disease. He was in the 
72d year of his age. Four children snr- 

living in the west, 
another with his father, and two 
daughters who 
Mrs. 8. J. West, living in Wilmington, 
Del.

Quarterly meeting off Friend».
The Philadelphia Quarterly Meeting of 

held at Fifteenth and R&oe
tained a bill of $20 worth of goods. Ac
cording to mutual arrangement he con
tinued to make returns at certain inter
vals, obtaining meanwhile another 
lot of goods, bnt, within a week or 
less made no reports. Mr. Ford saw him 
several times and attempted, unsuccess
fully to get returns. Yesterday Swift 
sent a satohel by a messenger to Mr. 
Ford with goods telling to say to Mr. 
Ford that he (Swift) had gone to Phila
delphia. Mr. Ford then .had Swift ar
rested. The complainant alleges that 

employed to sell

Friends
streets, Philadelphia, Tuesday week. This 
is the largest quarterly meeting of this 
branch of the society, aud is probably 
one of the largest in the society. In 1881 

3,344 members in it. It iB 
composed of five monthly meetings— 
Philadelphia, held at Fifteenth and Race 
streets ; Green, held at Fourth and Green 
streets ; Sprnoe stre«*.t, held at Ninth «md 
Sprnce streets; Uaudnor, h«*ld at Radnor, 

d Exeter, held at Reading. Each of 
these meetings send delegates or “repre
sentatives :” bnt the rule of tho society is 
that all nu mbers are entitled to take part 
in tho business of the meetings. 
Thomas J. Husband and Anne Shoe
maker
women meeting separately for business. 
Ellison Newport, Samuel B. Ash, Abigail 
R. Paul aud Robert Hatton spoko 
day in the meeting for worship. In the 
business meetings all of the queries 
answered and the following proposition 

addition to tho discipline 
unanimously adopted and will bo sont np 
to tho Yearly Meeting next week for its 

believe Ibut the use of 
m its effects, and 

especially on the yonng it is earnestly 
ad vised that Friends abstain and 
courage ther children ami others under 
their care to abstain from its use in any 
of its various forms, aud also that they 
do not engage in tho culture, manufac
ture or sale of the

each side of him.

vive him, onether«down
married, one of them,

Dm
afterwards the physicians announced that 
life was extinot.

The execution was pronounced the 
most successful that had ever taken plaoe 
in tho tombs. The body was then out 
down and given in oharge of an under
taker. Later it was interred in Calvary 
cemetery.

I The story of Hannon’s murder, for 
whioh Smith suffers death, is briefly this : 
On the night of April 7th, 1885, Peter 
Smith, accompanied by Alexander 
Sweeny, npproaohed the dook at the foot 
of East Thirty-eighth street, where 
Hannon was employed as a watohman, 
and fired two shots at him without any 
warning. Smith and his companion then 
fled, but wore arrested shortly after
ward, a description pf them bav 
ing been furnished to the police.

found with his head covered

* I'kiladeliihia l!enwnn*rlan.
Mrs. Hannah Whitmar, who has lived 

all her life at 4533 Frankford avenue, 
Philadelphia, celebrated her 100th birth
day Tuesday night week. She is well and 
never complains of trouble of any kind. 
Her father, John B. Worrell, was also 
born in Frankford and was the owner of 
powder mills there, from which the Amer- 

army reoeived its supply in the revo
lution and the war of 1812.

Swift was a hired 
on commission. The defendant said he 
purchased the goods at a oertaiu price 
and therefore the case was one of oom- 

debt.
Harry Emmons, Esq., who defended 

Swift stated to the oonrt that he would 
plead two pointB, and upon them ask a 
dismissal of tho case. First, the goods 
were sold to this man ou credit and 
secondly that even admitting facts ar. tes
tified to by proseouting wituosa that the 
sale was on commission, he would 
teud that there exists no law by whioh 
Swift oan be held. It amounts simply to 
a breaoh of oontraet. The case is not 
one of larceny, or even embezzlement 
whioh latter applies only to officers of a 

The only remeily under 
for aotion for debt. Mr.

ay ulghttoo

clerks of the meetings, the
■

A M

MMN
Superintendent 11
Special Correspondence of Gazette and Journal 

Odessa, May 4.—Mr. G. S. Harrington, 
of Magnolia, Kent oounty, has as

sumed the principalship of the publio 
schools here, vacated by the appointment 
of Superintendent Bessey. The pupils 
speak very favorably of Mr. Harrington. 
The school has a fair attendance at 
present.

foi

lal :
action: “As 
tobaoeo is injurious iM by the governor. The State 

to get new uniforms. Messrs.full suit of clothes and overooat were next 
sold, when the purohasers re-sold the 
trowsers for the cost of the whole origiua! 
package. A peon liar-looking parcel costing 
25 oents showed up to oontain a broken 
mass of Italian image ware. A large mys- 

sold at a high 
auoieut

cess; and, if
corporation, 
our law is
Emmons asked the court to dismiss the

as those of
with blood. The ballet from Smith’s 
pistol had entered tho side of his head, 
and, pnsung through the upper portion 
of his skull, came out on the opposite 
side. Brains were mixed with the dotted 
blood that hail adhered to Hannon’s faoo. 
When taken to Bellevue Hospital Hannou 
said that on the previous evening he had 
quarreled with Sweeny, but refused 
to tell what the quarrel was about. 
When asked how he came to be wounded, 
he replied ; “Oh, someone hit me on the 
head with an axe. I was half asleep at the 
time.” When l’olioe Oaptain Ryan was 
about to leave, the woundod man turned 
over in his cot aud exolaimed, “Captain, 
you had bettor hold Smith ; he shot me. 
Hannon lived bnt a short time afterward. 
Smith was indicted for murder immedi
ately and was brought to trial in the fol- 
lowingSeptember before Recorder Smyth. 
The death sentenoe was pronounced by 
Recorder Smyth that Smith should be 
hanged on Friday, November 20th. By 
various legal dev iocs the fatal hour has 
been staved off nutil to-day.] 

"SUSPECTS” IN THIS COUNTRY.

Fiixll«!» DeMclIve« W*(d»ln«
City and Other Place«.

Sr. Louis. May 7.-Informatlon oomes 
from a reliable source in this city that six 
English detectives arrived here two weeks 
ago and have since been busy learning the 
Sumctor and extent of the Irish national 
organization. The story goes that theEng: 
llsh authorities received information 
extremists in the Irish organizations in
tended to give England a teste ot their 
nower during the Queen's Jubilee. Several
^suspects” under survelllanoo in London 
weretraced to this country andNewYork 
Sd Kansas City found to be their bead- 
SartersTFour of the six detectives who 
H«™h«anat work in this city followed a 
man from New York to Kanere Otty.and tta 
other two are ellegil to hw.ooma b^tta 
wav of Chicago where they left other Eag- 
Hah agents at work. It Is said that Kansas 
nitv contains a half dozen men who are 
hetfevod to have felonloue deelgns againet

’ work Is to attend 
alfanttaoeroion and antl-Englleh demon- 
“traUoas and report tho effeot and lnffiionce 
pf such meetings. _ .

A permit has been issued by the Phila
delphia inspectors to A. J. Drexel for the 
erection of a ton-storied marble front 
office buildiug 
office buildiug,
Fifth.

Iu Cincinnati Thursday John M. Lewis, 
colored, who had been a trusted letter- 
cMTier for 12 years, was detected hr; 
stealing $2 which had been plaoerf- 
decoy letter. Ho confessed bis guilt 

bound over for an examination.
Grand damage was done by a wind

storm in the upper peninsula of Miohigau 
Monday afternoon week. Trees and tele
graph poles 
down and buildings unroofed and de«n<»t 
isbed. At one plaoe a man was killed by 
a falling tree.

At Tionesia, Pennsylvania, Wednesday 
eveuing week, the house of Jacob Wagner 
was eutered by five robbers who foroed 
Mrs. Wagner to tell where the money 
was. Wagner and his son appeared

of the robbers was

. 'Judge Cummins in mukiug his decision 
is a civil ono for debt, 

la at iu this State whereby tho 
be criminally held. He then

torious looking sack 
prioe, but its contents

tping outfit, pots, kettles, pans, stove- 
dies, and pipes, all worthless. A valu

able looking though apparently far- 
traveled valise went for the high prioe of 
$2.30; a olothes horse, 75 oents, and a 
United States Springfield rifle for G5 
oents ; a freezing eon 50 cents. Among 
the other miscellaneous articles were a

reduce the revenue end lighten the bur^ when

£?“îfir5S ââ'ï'â 
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fortumU:ifitTCMitdw»ysyBWureUte,»r «dvertinemente brought 25 rente, and a

voted to the. real intereeta of tho people, I ta0“8 0081 th6 Pur01,a8*' 
and so just and impartial in the execu
tion of the laws as the present one is.”

said the 
There iß the site of the old post- 

Ghestnut Btreet, belowCount I’« Poor.
The Dt'Uwarean says: “The report of the 

Trustees of tbe Poor of Kent oounty for the 
post your bas been printed. F 
port we gather the following: During the 
year then* w re 163 Inmates In the alms- 
house. Of these 107 were white and 56 
colored. At the close of tho year there 
were In tho Institution 107 ; of thos«» 66 were 
while and 4J colore*!. The trustees ex- 

$10,64192, of

•leitfbt» l«ini>.
A meeting and election of the Joanna 

Heights Camp-meeting Association 
held Tuesday week, on the camp ground. 
AU the old managers were re-elc*c««>*l, nml 
the Rev.W.D. Jones,of KcottM E Church, 
Philadelphia,
It was decided to comuiouee the camp- 
meeting on August 4th, to continue two 
weok. After transacting some routine 
business the board adjourned.

han dismissed the

I
A Biff Oontraet.

The dredge Starbuok now 
son t Sharp Company’» railway has been 
sold to a Mr. Simpson of New York, 
patentee of a stationary dry-dook of the 
same name. The dredge is being prac
tically rebnilt and two of the accompany
ing barges are being repaired after which 
they will be used to do the preliminary 

immense dry-dock which

the Jack

s'blue! to the boar«!.

poodid during the y> 
this «unouut $1,026.32 wan from sale of farm 
produc«». The poor outside of tho alms
house cost the county of the total sum leveled, ohimneys blown
$1,276.20 aud tho permanent Improvements 

cost county $002.18. From the 
above statement wo find that tho entire cost 
to the tax payors of supporting tbolCSln- 

s $7,484 IS,whioh 
$45.61 for each Inmate in tho lnstltu- 

almshouse.

dredging for 
Mr. Simpson has contruoted to build at 
Newport News,near Fortress Monroe. The 
dry-dock will be about «00 feet long and 
will accommodate vessels drawing 26 feet 
of water, embracing the largest steam
ships. The works, it is estimated, will 
mpiire the expenditure of about $1,000,-

Uetter« UrznUid,
thoRegister Bradford lias granted letters as 

the ««Htate of 
to Elizabeth 
tbe esta

follows: Teatam*utary 
Henry Mend lu hall, deceased,
W. Mendlnhull, executrix;
8arah N. Corse, deceased, Wilmlugton, to 

rim estate of

mates In the airnsq*
i b : DDr. W. H. Corse, executor;

William Bullock, deceased, Wilmington, t«» 
H. 8. Bullock, executor; letters or admhds- 
trat ton
ceased, Pencuder hundred, to Charles H. 
Enos,

l«cceptlou to Cartllual
It Is expected Cardinal Gibbons will leave 

Europe the latter part of this mouth and 
arrive in Baltimore tho first week of June. 
A movemont Is

the scene and
killed whereupon the others fled.

In Quebeo, Thursday, Editor Maguire 
of tho Mercury was sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment und $200 fine for 
libelling Mayor Langelior and his brother. 
Maguire charged them with having re
oeived a large sum of money from a con
tractor for securing a contract for oity 
work.

A severe Bliook of ear thquake on lhura- 
day week extended from Oentreville, 
California, through Arizona and Ne«g 
Mexioo to El Paso, Texas. The shook 
was also felt at Gnaymas, Mexioo. All 

>orts agree that the shocks were 
od by a rumbling sound. At Tuo- 

80u, Arizona, buildings were cracked and 
otherwise damaged, and great slices of 
Santo Catatina Mountain were torn from 
its side and thrown into the valley, while 
vast clouds of dust rose above its summit, 
7,000 feet above sea level. One towering 
peak, known as the Old Caalle, hAS en
tirely disappeared. Soon after the earth
quake a volcanic eruption broke out in 
the Total Wreck Mountains, 22 miles 
south of Tuosou, and the sky was bril
liantly illuminated at night. At Benton, 
Arizona, walla wore cracked, water 
spouted from ground in the vicinity, and 
smoke appeared in the direotion of the 
Whetstoue Mountains, eight miles dis
tant. Near Tombstone, Arizona, a lake, 
covering an acre of g round,was dried up. 
At Torres Station, near Gnaymas,Mexioo, 
the highest cliff of the Ghivato Mountain

01 the estate of Susan B. Euos, de

ed Another New Ve«««l.
The Pusey & Jones Company has just 

dosed a contract with the Naugatuck 
Valley Steamboat Company * in service in 
Connecticut, to build a twin Bcrew, iron 
hull steamboat for freight and passenger 
servioe. The vessel will be 130 feet be
tween perpend ionlars, beam moulded 26 
feet and depth moulded 8J feet. The 
builders have started active work in pre
paring 1 
and the

foot to give him a publicF.ai)denb«rs’« match Factory*
The match factory at Landen berg, Pa., 

is now turning out from 300 to 400 gross 
of matches a week, aud the oompauy will 
have to increase their facilities. They 
are undecided whether to build 
tion at Landenborg or move.

reception upon his return to Baltimore, tho 
participants lu which will be Catholics 
alone. The Rev John 8. Foley of 8t. Mnr- 
tlu’s Church, Fulton and Fayette streets, 
Baltimore, ono of the counsellors to the 
cardinal, Is In communication with the of 
flcials of the various Catholic organize 
tlous, and the indications are that a pa
rade, which will meet tho cardinal, will be a 
very large affair.

ffddl»
□ a1

Delaware « Prise Do««.
The winning Delaware dog exhibited 

at the bench show of the Westminster
Cut ill« Head.

John Trainer, a painter living at Eleventh 
and Bennett streets, fell ou Friday evening 
and out his head severely by striking it 
against the curb-stone In front of his resi
dence. Dr. Mann stopped the flow of blood 
and put several stitches In the wound.

the material for the uew vessel 
keelwUl be laid shortly.A Creole Kill» a Barber» . - „ ,

El Paso, Texas, May 6. — Edward Kennel Club at Madison Square Gardens, 
Boulingny of New Orleans, reoently a Now York, last week, are: From the 

^ of the Oity of Mexioo, shot and kennels of E. W. Jester, St. Georg««— 
negro barber named Alfred English setters Glen Book, award, 

Kenard here yesterday. Kenard was highly commended. Cecil, very highly 
oalled to the Vendôme Hotel to shave a commended ; Wee Clara, very hÿhly 
friend of Boulingny’s named Marcotte,also commended. ^Frorn the Black Thorn 
from New Orleans, who is too lame to kennels, E. W. Jester and J. V. Vail, 
leave his room. The barber charged $1 proprietors-Irlah setter dog Bismark, 
for his eervioea. He was offered 75 oents third prize; fox bound, Gypsy, very 
but refused to aooept. He went away highly oommended. These were the 
and a little later met Boulingny outside only Delaware entries, and Mi w«nioom- 
the hotel, Kenard pioked up a stone and plimented with mention in the awards, 
threw it at Boulingny who fired at him The Black Thom kennel sold its fox 
as the stone left his hand. Boulingny, hound Gypsy, and three of her puppies 
who is a member of one of the oldest to J. V. Craven of Salem, N. J. 
creole families of New '.Orleans, was ar
rested and lc 
ajRembor of

Pen«!ou Award»
Jacob M. August of this oity, has 

scoured a pension of $12 per month 
ugh Claim Agent Hayward. His son 
killed at Gettysburg, and Mr. August 

award of the dependent

A Child Run Over, 
night week one of the depot teams 

knock od down and ran over a little girl 
about two years old, the daughter of T. 
P. Donohue, a saloon-keeper at Front and 
Washington streets. The wheels passed 
over the little one’s head and It was 
pioked np and carried into her father’s 
house in an insensible oondilion, but it 
was fonnd that 
Dr. Ogle was summoned to dress the 
ehild’s wounds. She is doing well and is 
in a fair way to rsoover.

th«
I suriresident 

killed a
I "

thro

A Van lad luff Blacksmith.
William Bullock, the tenant of Gray’s 

smith shop at Bharplees’ quarries, 
Keunett Square, quietly and mysteriously 

ired from his home on Wednesday 
* patrons of that shop are anxious 
f his whereabouts.

Peru» ol Hen«e*cleaninff»
Ellen Clark, a domestic In the employ of 

Edmund A. Harvey, 1001 Jefferson street, 
while removing a bookcase Friday hod 
her leg broken by the case toppling over 
and falling upon her.

is granted 
class.

A violent thunder storm broke over 
Buffalo at 2 o’clock Friday morning. 
Two dwellings ami a church steeple were 
struck by lightning and a bom woscon- 
sumed. Telegrams from various parts of 
southern and central and northern Penn
sylvania report violent thunder storms yes
terday. Much proporty wna destroyed and 
several persons were killed by lightning.

The Postmaster-General has awarded 
the Holyoke Envelope Company of Holyoke, 
Mass., the contract for furnishing the portal 
servioe with registered package and other 
official envelopes for the year ending June 
90th, 1888. The estimated number require«! 
is about 50,000,000. and upon this l>asls the 
bid of tho Holyoke company amounts to 
$84,143, or about $1,7U0 less than last year.

Ibones were broken to learn o

A terrific thunder-stormpassed over Blng- 
v early Friday morning.

fesssTsrs s»« Pilot«’ Aient Dead»
William Irving, the well-known agent 

for the Delaware pilots at Philadelphia, 
died Tuesday week from consumption. 
The deoeaaod, who had for years past 
been connected with the shipping busi-
___ in various ways, held up to tne last,
and was attending to his business in the 
Maritime Exchange Tuesday afternoon.

oertifloates
reward tc

l in jail. His father was A Wilmington Bidder.
The bids fox constructing a life-saving 

servioe at Cape Lookout, N. 0., as follows 
‘ by tho Treasury De- 

iv*u * B. A. Talbert, 
; M. W. Locke, Wtl- 
, 8. Krame à Sons,

and a judge.‘the John A. Kelger wee euperlntend- 
ing work at his quarries near Bridgeport, 
Montgomery11 county. Pa.. Friday morn- 
fng he fell from a ledge and suffered a 
oon’ousslon of the brain, which ‘»»»«'Ws
doath in half an hour. He was a town 
councilman of Bridgeport.

Trustee’« »ole.
A farm containing 87 acres of land belong

ing to the estate of Eliza Harris was sold at 
pubHcaale by Levi 0. Bird, trust*«, Saturday 
afternoon to Benjamin Nlelds, Esq., for 

, $4,700.

have been receivedThe Preeldent hue anpolnted Oharlee J. 
Bueaell of UUncw anil JJ*. Thorne of Mary 
land tobe vie1'“>e Mllttary Aredemy 

plaoe of General Palmer 
Maryland, declined.

?
portment at Washington 
fearnegat, N. J., $8,970; M 
mlngton. $6,250 and 1). 8. -- 
Elizabeth City, N. 0., $5,680. was seen to fall.at West Pol» 

and Mr. O’

tiding offioer or a

{


